Curbside recycling service is available to all single-family residences in Mecklenburg County. See page three for a list of items accepted curbside. In addition, the County operates other types of Recycling Centers that are conveniently located throughout Mecklenburg County. The list of accepted recyclables, and whether the location is open to residents and/or businesses varies by location. Please call 311 for details.

**Staffed, Full-Service Drop-off Centers**

- 1. Foxhole Recycling/Yard Waste Center  
  17131 Lancaster Highway
- 2. Hickory Grove Recycling/Yard Waste Center  
  8007 Pence Road
- 3. N. Mecklenburg Recycling/Yard Waste Center  
  12300 N. Statesville Road
- 4. Compost Central & Recycling Center  
  140 Valleydale Road

**Unstaffed, Self-Service Recycling Centers**

- 1. McAlpine Creek Park Recycling Ctr.  
  8711 Monroe Rd.
- 2. Park Road Park Recycling Ctr.  
  5300 Closeburn Rd.
- 3. Reedy Creek Park Recycling Ctr.  
  2900 Rocky River Rd.
- 4. Uptown Recycling Ctr.  
  11th St. Between Tryon and College St.
- 5. William R. Davie Park  
  4635 Pineville Matthews Rd

www.WipeOutWaste.com